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Connecting to Library Resources from Off-Campus

Use the VPN (Virtual Private Network). Complete instructions on downloading and using VPN can be found at the ITS VPN Information Page: http://www.colorado.edu/its/vpn/. Please direct any questions about using VPN to the ITS Help Desk at (303) 735-HELP.

Finding Books, Journals, and Other Resources

*New Chinook - http://libraries.colorado.edu/
Chinook is our redesigned online library catalog for information resources at CU.

Journal/Serial Title (formerly known as Periodical Title Search)

Pascal – Electronic copies of individual journal articles can be requested through Illiad.

Find More Resources – Repeats your search in other databases. (Still in development)

Finding Articles: Find it at CU – connects indexes to full-text articles owned by CU-B.

*Find Articles & More - http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/research/findarticles/
Databases are organized into Most/Also Useful categories or discipline specific groups.

*Find it at CU Article Form: http://libraries.colorado.edu/openurlform?genre=article
Enter your citation information and find out if CU has the article.

Research and Subject Guides - http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/research/guides/index.cfm

Faculty Resources: University Libraries
(http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/research/subjectguides/education/faculty_resources.htm)